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As per rule 36(9)(aXv) of the lJr-riversitl, leave rules Dr. Aleya Ferdausi. Associate
Professor. Department o1'Genetics and Plant Breeding rvho was grarltecl stuclv leave on
full average pay fbr 6(six) months 28(twenty eight) days frorn 04.1 I .2021to 31.05 .2022
under this office order No. Sec-2/A-1412011162418stt. dated 28.10.2021 is granred
extension of her study leave on full average pay fbr a further period ol'3(threc) months
from 01"06.2022 to 30.08.2022 for Completion of her Post doctoral research in the
University ol. Alberta. Canada.
As per rule 36(la)(a) o1'thc [,rniversiry leave rulcs thc period ol'studr lcave grantcd to
Dr. Aleya Ferdausi lor the period lrorn 01.06.2022 to 30.08.2022 is treatecl as on deputation and
counted as qualifying seruice fbr the purpose of pension, annual increments. house rent
allowance, medical allorvance, tbstival allorvance and any other financial benefits.
She shall be bound to return to this University immediately after cornpletion of
research and shall also serve this University for a rninimurr periocl of l(one)
1,,ear
3(three) rnonths.

This order is issued in pursuance
dated 14.02.2015.

of the Svndicate resulation No. 24(i) and (ii)

This supersedes tl-ris of fice order No.Sec-2/ A-l1l20lll624lt:-stt. clated 28.10.2021.
Llv order of the Vicc-Chancellor
Sd:r- Ilceistrar
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necessary action to :-

1. Dr. Aleya Ferdausi, C/o: Dr. Heather Bruce, Chair. AFNS, Faculty of
Agricultural, Life and Environmental Sciences, Universitt, of Alberta. canacla.

lE

mail: A I eyaf-erdau s i @yah

oo. com

2. Head, Department of Genetics and plant Breeding.
3. Dean, Faculty of Agriculture.
4. Treasurer.
5. Controller of Exarninations.
6. Librarian.
7. Director" Public Relations & publications.
8. Additional Registrar (Aca).
9. council Division lbr reporling to the Syndicate in its next' rneeting.
Director. ICT Cell. To Publish in the UALJ ricbsite.
1 l.lnfbnlation and Monitoring cell.
12. Estt. Section-l (Guard file).
10.

t7 ,Ff '

Additional Registrar (Estt.)-2

